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OSNIIILT after Washington, and in many re
specie before him, there
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th/ Cork

At the
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personal character has
produced as profound.an
Impression upon tile'people of the age in which
he Hied as Wag achieved
by Robert lg. Lee.
Washington wail the
embodiment of the act
ire energy and zeal that
carried to a successful
conclusion the War teat
eetablinhed- the
Mlle
pendence of the AIMS*
can republic. 'Patrick
Henry. im his fiery-oratory, aroused- the •
Ameriven _people to the pitch ol excitement
MI4 tem rest-that suielo I hew.Tenor- tor men,
lull. jelferson. Adams and Mranklin
'
-rOFlulMed the doctrinerand prinelpies up- •
on which the mum-meet .as to be based,
but *hen It cable to taking up arms Washington was the moving and governing force
,lie was a man of strong and positive courage, who made enemies as-well as Mende.
-Va.- despite- tie- oppottitioe-Aild fiecret
treason, he carried with him the grant had,
'
- of the people and brought a seven-years'
war to u successful issue and close. *Hut
the tribute that is paid to Washington is
more of admiration than of love, and per-
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breaks were repoitol in the Mieshoi •
lewppa. the situation at .Raton
Rouge is reported "desperate," chile a
telegram from an assistant engineer at

- tiVer

mew_ _Admit,"

trine Co.. Chatserial toot roc"flame TreatIs vials wrap

toriOus army had offered him.
Colonel Henderson, the great English
critic of strategy, author of a famous life,
_tit Illeniackann,in a cominentary
- _
the conaertel achievements and character
• ef Lee, quotes a line in Latin Mom Lumen's
poem-of Pinersitittartz- mama- -deta
°P•
placutt, sod victa Catoni"-.-("The cause of
e
gee er was eatuied 'by die acids. ,
our hearts wete with Cato, who upheld the
cause of the conquered.") Such, at least:
Is the meaidag freely translated, and as
time goes on more and always there hearts
are with. Lee.
'
A notable evidence of this Is seen in a
succession of articleion "The Hattie of the
Wilderness," In the Atlantic MOnthly Magazine. from the pen of General 'Morris
Schaff. of the -ifilted States army, who was '
an oranance nMeer at the. IiIi. Ang_ was _
activetreirgagedin the field durring-ttrantalt campaign against bee In the Spottayerania
Wilde-TIMM -.Says General Schaff
the
Atlantic:
-What was it that so animated Lee's
army that, although only about one-half as
strong in numbers as we were,-taep fought
us to a standstill in the Wildertiese, land
held their Miff at Sjiôtli ikli 1lthouh
we broke them several times? What sue
tamed their fortitude as they battled on,
month after month, through that summer,
showing the same courage day after day,
• till the times and seasons of the .Conted*racy were fulfilled?"
He answers his own question by deciao
Ins that It was Lee's wonderful personality
.that' wrought an almost magic in' SeietrIce on lib army. "Men:: said
Bonsperte: "lire nathtng; a man is
everything." Says the writer in
- -the Atlantic:- '
"In looking for the source of
- Lee's personal influence, we have
• to go back, I think, to the tuber-lied habit of respect which the
--:-people of the south paid to social
. pcsition. It -was not born of a
-feeling of subservience, however.
__for ille poorsit .'CI'lleker had an
unmistakable and unleff-consclous dignity abouthim. Ile *limeys walked up to and faced the;
bighest with an air of equality. No, this latefet:
respect was a natural response on the part of men
of lo' e-tate to good manners, and ottelleplayed
• sympathy. Lee, by his connection through birth
and trairriage with the most distinguisbed and
hest families of Virginia, represented the eupertorcia" Moreover. that he was a Lee of Virginia. and 11- marriage the head of the Washington tam-
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How The Selection of the.,Confederate.,
Emblem Was Made.
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Thal is what you need.
Clear the vicunas poisons out of
your circulation, and these mortifying skin-complaints will disappear. And other troubles, too.
am not like the same girl"
writes Miss Mamie E. Manley of
Forrest. Miss. "My complexion
and skin are not the same. Your
Boles* Blood Balm is the best
medicine I ever used".
"It is the best medicine on earth
for scrigular declares Mr. Floyd
Holliday of Cedartown. Ga. And
Mrs. W. L. Oury of Little Rock.
Ark, writes: ''Fonebottles of your
Botanic Blood Balm cured me
completely of a blood disease which
physicians pronounced hopeless"
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The light to hold the levees in the
metaabratcal and complicated when given
tail The simple fact is that the great depend Baton•Roege territory became more dac
his men. pirate beeause of the coming rim is
' had gained the absolute confidence Of
never the river and Leavy rains. The levee/
He Lad always led them to victory; be bad
gangs of -workmen.
been defeated, hi-tar driven from the field, no were dotted with
,sod mites on boa sides
matter how great the odds agates; him. Then • Fur roe
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. C. G. sherrill, engineer is charge
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dtstriet Mississippi river
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with ;Aikve bere
, received
i•-no tenderness in his disposition, no gentleness
telegram Irout H. S. Doui
towards friends or enemies, and one of the nercest the follow ing
fighters in the world. In religion Deneral Jack- lase. Assistant 'United State. enguieer,
11/, had, from one end of the south to
son wal-illies_the writer Old-Cerrealatera-a-ardsh-'at Meiville,Le„:
-the other, a weight which the present
awed_ rise.- oiCemote, haveatute_
welts-- Bros.-Hs WAS neller. aeasee., SIS4 -he hid. 1
monielon-worshipping age
gained- the absolute confidence of his men. Who rains and segreity'ot labor render *itemknows or cares but little about.
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- "Again, nature in one of her moods
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manners mid looks, of that tradition offbie wellno less devotedly. In each ease it was character .ehould be warned of probable overflow."
bred and aristacratic gentleman, transmitted
Capt. shereill said hi' hme mole every
that won and controlled their men. Lee and Jackand ingrafted at an early age through the
cat aliens into Virginia life. hut for his son stood for honor, truth, fidelity to principle effort to secure labor, but •o iiir.there
ref•ponse: that quarter
and fer unflinching courage in behalf of what had been
vastly
mi,itary prowess he had something
they bettered was right It was so with Washing- boats for the aecommodation -of 300 Mmore effaactous than .ancestry or ntarg the niold
ton and Lincoln. it is so with every man who N-nee. acre in the Atchafalaya district,,
of well hred traditions. lie bad the generative
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